
Caf� Maharan� Men�
Honolulu, 2509 S King St, United States

(+1)8089517447 - http://www.maharanihi.com

A complete menu of Cafe Maharani from Honolulu covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Cafe Maharani:
This was my first time with Indian cuisine and I was NOT disappointed. I ordered the chicken marsala curry with

yellow rice and garlic naan. Sooooo tasty! The waiter was super sweet and helped me order my food and made it
into a combo. I mean, check our food photos and see yourself. read more. What User doesn't like about Cafe

Maharani:
We have dinner for 2 combo. I ordered butter chicken, it tasted like a bunch of spices in a spoon. Worse butter
chicken I had so disappointed. I don't even eat spicy, so I have no idea why it was spicy to start with it. I know

butter chicken is sweet creamy that wasn't it! As the garlic naan tasted like dough without taste. We spent $96 a
dinner for 2 and we didn't even finish it! Money waste!!! I know this is Hawaii... read more. You can at Cafe

Maharani from Honolulu taste delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play,
Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.

Furthermore, they serve you flavorful seafood dishes, In addition, one can enjoy the food of all the tasty served
menus within the lovingly curated charm of this Diner.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
MARSALA

Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN MARSALA

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

TRAVEL

India�
MASALA

CHICKEN MASALA

GARLIC NAAN

CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN DARTS

CHICKEN VINDALOO

VINDALOO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -22:00
Tuesday 17:00 -22:00
Wednesday 17:00 -22:00
Thursday 17:00 -22:00
Friday 17:00 -22:00
Saturday 17:00 -22:00
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